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Transit Oriented Developments: Results from a Travel Survey 
Muley Deepti1, Bunker Jonathan2, Ferreira Luis3  
 
Abstract: Transit Oriented Developments (TODs) are high density missed use developments located within 
easily walkable distance of a major transit centre. These developments are often hypothesized as a means 
of enticing a mode shift from the private car to sustainable transport modes such as, walking, cycling and 
public transport. However it is important to gather evidence to test this hypothesis by determining the travel 
characteristics of TOD users. For this purpose, travel surveys were conducted for an urban TOD under 
development. This paper presents the findings from the preliminary data analysis of the travel surveys. 
Kelvin Grove Urban Village (KGUV), a mixed use development located in Brisbane, Australia, has been used 
as the case study TOD. KGUV was selected because of its atypical development characteristics and 
availability of good quality public transport service. Travel data for all groups of TOD users ranging from 
students to shoppers, residents and employees were collected. Different survey instruments were used for 
different TOD users to optimize the response rates. The performance of these survey instruments are stated 
herein. The travel characteristics of TOD users are reported with the help of mode share, trip length 
distribution, time of day of trip. 
The results of the travel survey showed that the KGUV users use more sustainable modes of transport as 
compared to the Brisbane SD residents supporting the claim of TODs. The average trip lengths for work trip 
were shorter for KGUV employees and residents but the average trip length for education trips were more 
than twice due to specialised type of educational precinct. 
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1. Introduction 
The travel characteristics of people living in urban areas have changed rapidly over past 
decades. There are a large number of people relying on car as their main mode of 
transport for their daily travel. The high reliance on car causes higher trip lengths, this 
increase the time spent travelling from one destination to another. As a solution to this, 
many new urban developments are planned as Transit Oriented Developments (TODs). 
These developments require placement of various mixed land uses together with a high 
quality transport infrastructure for walking, cycling and public transport without neglecting 
the private vehicles infrastructure. In addition to transportation benefits, these 
developments are assumed to demonstrate economic, environmental, and social benefits. 
Due to the atypical TOD development characteristics TODs are seen as sustainable 
developments. This paper explores the transportation aspect of TODs. 
The mixed land uses at a TOD may vary from residential to recreational and educational to 
office land uses. The involvement of various land uses provides space for interaction to 
various groups of TOD users in a relatively small space. Hence, the travel characteristics 
of a TOD can be specified by two groups of TOD users; residents and visitors. The people 
living in a TOD are termed as ‘residents’ and people travelling to a TOD for different 
purposes are termed as ‘visitors’. Due to presence of good quality sidewalks, cycling 
facilities and frequent public transport service, these developments are assumed to have 
more sustainable travel patterns as compared to the people living in a conventional 
development. The next section summarises the previous studies undertaken to assess the 
travel characteristics of TODs users. 
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2. Past studies 
The data from 1985 American Housing Survey was used to study the commuting choices 
of residents for retail activities. It was found that the presence of nearby commercial land 
uses is associated with short commuting distances among the residents of a mixed-use 
neighbourhood (Cervero, 1996). Tong and Wong (1997) described the land use and 
transport characteristics of a high density, mixed land-use, linear urban development 
located along the northern shore of Hong Kong Island using results of a home interview 
survey. Major comparisons were done for car ownership and mode choice, trip rate, trip 
time, and self-containment. The development was shown to have four advantages; 
economy in land utilization, less road space, commercially viable public transport and high 
accessibility for residents, in spite of a low private car ownership rate. A study of parking 
requirements for six traditional shopping districts in the Oakland-Berkeley subarea stated 
that the reduction in parking and transportation fees is misguided for TODs because of 
higher attraction rates of shopping trips from adjacent suburbs considering the demand for 
shopping centres specifically for Saturday peak loads (Steiner, 1998). 
The impact of urban transit oriented design on suburban land use and trip patterns for 
Minneapolis – St. Paul Metropolitan region in the USA was studied by Dock and Swenson 
(2003). The relationship between urban form and transportation demand was investigated 
by using a regional travel demand forecasting model technique. TOD scenarios exhibited a 
more efficient pattern of trip making by increasing number of walking and transit trips and 
reducing VKT and slower growth in vehicle trip generation. An international comparative 
analysis of relationships between car ownership, daily travel and urban form was 
conducted using travel diary data from US and Great Britain (Giuliano and Dargay, 2006). 
Lund (2006) reported the results of a survey of households (605 people) who moved to 
TODs within past 5 years in the San Francisco Bay Area, Los Angels or San Diego and 
studied the factors that lead these households in TODs and its implications on transit use. 
The results of a survey showed that one third of the respondents reported access to transit 
as one of the top reasons for living in a TOD. 
From the review of past studies, it can be noted that most of the studies concentrated on 
the residents’ travel characteristics to explain the travel characteristics of a TOD, which is 
not completely true as visitors’ travel constitutes a major share in explaining the travel 
characteristics of a TOD. Further, it was observed that most of the studies were 
undertaken for international case study TODs and there were no studies related to 
Australian context of a TOD. So this paper aims to fill these gaps in the literature by 
explaining the travel characteristics for residents as well as visitors of a TOD for an 
Australian case study TOD. 
3. Objective of this paper 
The main objective of this paper is to present the travel characteristics of various groups of 
TOD users. For this purpose, travel surveys were conducted, so a brief overview of data 
collection is also given in this paper. The responses from travel surveys were analysed to 
obtain the travel characteristics of TOD users. The travel characteristics of TOD users will 
be explained with the help of mode shares, trip lengths and time of day of the trip.  The 
travel characteristics of various groups of TOD users will be compared to study the 
similarities and differences in travel patterns of various groups of TOD users. 
4. Description of case study TOD 
Kelvin Grove Urban Village (KGUV), located approximately 2km north west of Brisbane’s 
central business district (CBD) in South East Queensland, was selected as a case study 
TOD site. KGUV spans over 16.57 hectares of land area and to the best of the authors’ 
knowledge is the first of its kind of development in Australia. The various land uses include 
residential (townhouses and apartments), commercial and retail, official and educational 
land uses. An overview of the KGUV is shown in 
and a state high school located on its northern boundary. This site is expected to be fully 
developed by late 2009. 
Figure 
The main aspect considered for study site selection was the transportation facilities and 
proximity to the Brisbane CBD. The site is well connected to arterial roads and has an 
internal street network forming a grid pattern
walking and cycling. KGUV does not have a major transit station at its centre; instead 
major public transport corridors run along east and west flank with an intercampus shuttle 
bus service running through its heart (
including nine express and very high frequency services. KGUV is close to two major 
busway stations (ST1 and ST8), four e
two local bus stops (ST2 and ST6); the locations of bus stops can be seen in 
After determining the quality of s
framework, it was observed that KGUV has overall good quality of public transport service 
(For further information about calculations of quality of service, please refer Muley et al., 
2007). 
In order to study the travel characteristics of
surveys were planned. KGUV has employees of a retail shopping centre, employees of 
educational land use, and students and shoppers as visitors of the area
in apartments, townhouses as the residents of KGUV
methodology is explained in the following section.
5. Data collection overview
Travel surveys were conducted for various groups of KGUV users to collect their 
demographic details and travel details. Different survey instruments were employed to 
optimise the response rates. 
surveys. The professional employees and university students who had good internet 
access were surveyed using internet based surveys. Retail shop employees and shoppers 
who may not have internet access and office email were surveyed using the personal 
interview technique. For these two groups, initially CAPI surveys were planned but the 
survey instrument was modified to pen and paper form for convenience. The residents and 
school students were surveyed using a mail back survey technique. Two weeks after 
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1 Aerial view of Kelvin Grove Urban Village
, with parks and open spaces promoting 
Figure 1). KGUV is served by 16 bus services 
xpress bus stops (ST3, ST4, ST5, and ST7) and 
ervice for public transport availability according to a formal 
 the users of this case study TOD, travel 
. An overview of data collection 
 
 
The survey instruments were tested by conducting pilot 
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posting of the questionnaire, a reminder letter was sent to these respondents. Only people 
interacting within the KGUV boundary were targeted for data collection. The sample size 
was kept as 100% of the population size to reduce coverage and sampling error. Table 1 
represents the summary of data collection with the final response rates obtained after 
sending the reminder message for each user group. 
Table 1 Sample sizes and response rates 
TOD User group Type of survey 
instrument 
Sample size Response rate 
Residents Mail back  34 8% 
Professional employees Internet based  125 10% 
Retail shop employees Personal interviews 39 31% 
University students Internet based 89 15% 
School students Mail back 28 20% 
Shoppers Personal interviews 117 68% 
The mail back survey for residents showed the lowest response rate of 8%. This may be 
due to large number of international students and young adults living in single family 
households. Internet based surveys obtained relatively lesser response rates, around 10% 
– 15% compared to personal interviews (30% – 60%). Personal interviews, in our 
circumstances, are regarded as the best approach to achieve a high response rate. It was 
also found that incentives did not help much in obtaining a better response rate for 
residents. 
6. Preliminary analysis of travel data 
All the travel data was compiled and analysed using Microsoft Excel spreadsheets and the 
preliminary data analysis was conducted. The responses from the pilot study of employees 
were combined with responses obtained in full scale surveys and then analysis was 
conducted. The responses from the shoppers’ pilot survey were not included as they 
represent weekend data. The next section lists the demographic as well as travel 
characteristics of the TOD users. The results for each group of TOD user are discussed 
separately. The personal characteristics like gender, age group, employment status, etc. 
explain the demography and mode shares, trip lengths and time of day explain the travel 
characteristics. The trip length for each trip was calculated with the help of “home 
postcode” collected from respondents by using “Google maps” available at 
www.maps.google.com.au. Each trip length represents the actual road network distance 
(travelled by car) from the centrally located Village Centre to the home postcode centroid.  
7. Descriptive statistics for employees 
7.1. Demographic characteristics 
The employee survey was carried out in two parts; a data set of 125 responses (10% of 
the population) was obtained for professional employees while 39 responses (31.2% of the 
population) were obtained for the retail shop employees. Table 2 lists some demographic 
characteristics of KGUV employees. It can be observed that the proportion of female 
workers is higher than that of male workers. The retail shops provide an employment 
opportunity to students studying in KGUV or the adjacent university (QUT). These work 
trips undertaken by students are most likely combined with their educational trip, hence 
can be counted as intra-zonal trips. The shopping centre has some street level family 
owned businesses; this gives the feeling of a village atmosphere and made the shopping 
centre more attractive. The proportion of driver’s licence holders is high for both categories 
of employees, but particularly so far the professional employees. 
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Table 2 Comparison of demographic characteristics for employees at KGUV 
Demographics Professional employees Retail shop employees 
Male 37.4% 38.5% 
Female 62.6% 61.5% 
Employed full time 63.5% 53.8% 
Employed part time  10.4% 7.7% 
Employed part time & student 
full time 
10.4% 25.6% 
Self employed 0% 12.8% 
Research students* full time 14.8% 0% 
Employed full time & student 
part time 
0.9% 0% 
Valid driver’s licence holders 92.1% 84.6% 
* Research students are treated as employees 
 
 
 
Figure 2 Comparison of distribution of age 
groups 
Figure 3 Comparison of frequency of work 
trips per week 
The distribution of age groups (in Figure 2) shows that the retail shop employees have 
more young workers. The difference in age groups can be related to the type of work as 
the retail shop employees do mostly hospitality or customer service and professional 
employees do research and education oriented work. Figure 3 compares the frequency of 
work trips per week. Almost 31% of retail shop employees work on weekends and 
professional employees work typically five days a week. 
7.2. Travel characteristics 
7.2.1. Mode shares 
Figure 4 and Figure 5 show the distributions of mode shares for work travel for employees 
working at retail shops and at educational land uses (professional employees) 
respectively. The retail shop employees travelled by three modes of transport; car, public 
transport and walk only, with car comprising 60% of mode share. This high mode share for 
car travel is attributed to odd (late night or early morning) working hours and less frequent 
public transport or no public transport during off peak times (see Muley et al. (2007)). 
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Figure 4 Mode shares for retail shop 
employees 
Figure 5 Mode shares for professional employees 
On the other hand, the professional employees travelled by many modes of transport with 
less than 50% by car, one third by public transport, and almost 20% by walking or cycling. 
The professional employees travelled typically during peak hours when public transport 
provision is best, which might be a reason for its higher mode share. Cycling was also a 
high mode share for this group, which is attributed to good quality access and trip-end 
facilities (such as bikeways, showers, cycle lockers, etc). 
7.2.2. Trip lengths  
Table 3 lists the minimum, average and maximum trip lengths for KGUV employees. 
Though the average trip length for both types of employees is similar, the maximum trip 
length varies almost two fold. The longer trip lengths for professional employees are 
attributed to the presence of specialised educational facilities (including a university 
extension comprising a research centre). 
Table 3 Trip length details for employees at KGUV 
Trip length  Professional employees Retail shop employees 
Minimum trip length 0.9km 0km 
Average trip length 12.7km 11.3km 
Maximum trip length 93.8km 53.1km 
 
7.2.3. Time of day 
The working hours for professional employees were mostly in between 8am to 6pm. These 
employees sometimes worked in the evenings depending upon the class times. The 
average working hours for professional employees were 8.43hrs. For the retails shop 
employees, the working hours varied greatly from early in the morning (5am) to late in the 
evening (9.30pm). The average working hours were 8.25hrs.  
8. Descriptive statistics for shoppers 
8.1. Demographic characteristics 
A data set for 117 respondents to the quick interview shoppers’ survey was used for 
analysis. Figure 6 shows the distribution of age groups for KGUV shoppers. It can be seen 
that 73% of respondents are young adults (between 18 and 45 years). When asked about 
occupation, almost 60% respondents were students, and others were residents or visitors 
coming from the suburbs located in close vicinity to KGUV. The students of the 
educational land use on KGUV, and from the school and university campuses located on 
the boundary of KGUV, constitute a significant proportion of the shoppers. 
Figure 7 shows the distribution of frequency of shopping trips for KGUV shoppers. A zero 
frequency of shopping trip includes the respondents who visited KGUV for the first or 
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second time. A major share of respondents visited the shopping centre twice or thrice in a 
week. This indicates that students use the shopping centre for their convenience (day to 
day) shopping. The residents of KGUV made 3.5 trips a week; likely due to close proximity 
of the shopping centre. These trips contribute to internal trips which are mostly made by 
walking. 
 
 
Figure 6 Distribution of age groups Figure 7 variation of frequency of shopping 
trips 
8.2. Travel characteristics 
8.2.1. Mode shares 
Mode share is an important variable to be considered when assessing travel 
characteristics. Trip details about car occupancy and the public transport routes used were 
obtained from the respondents. The distribution of mode share for shoppers is shown in 
Figure 8. The public transport trips include trips made by bus and train; no ferry trips were 
observed as there is no ferry terminal nearby KGUV. The mode share distribution shows 
that more than 70% of the shoppers travelled by sustainable modes of transport, including 
public transport, walking and cycling. This is a good indication of success of this TOD in 
terms of sustainable transport mode share. 
 
Figure 8 Mode shares for KGUV shoppers 
8.2.2. Trip lengths  
The average trip length for shoppers at KGUV was observed to be 6.92km. The minimum 
trip length was theoretically 0 km for internal trips and maximum trip length was 94.5km. 
About 17% of trips were internal trips and 83% trips were external trips. From the trip 
length values it was observed that most trips were from suburbs located in close proximity 
to KGUV. 
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8.2.3. Time of day 
The shopping activity was distributed all over the day. Shoppers visited the shopping 
centre mainly between 7.30am to 9am, 11.30am to 1pm and 3.30pm to 6pm. The activity 
was very much dependant on the working hours of students and employees at KGUV. 
9. Descriptive statistics for students 
9.1. Demographic characteristics 
A data sample of 89 university students (QUT) and 28 school students (Queensland 
Academy for Creative Industries) was used to explain the travel characteristics of students 
at KGUV. Table 4 indicates that for both students groups the proportion of female students 
responding is almost double and triple for school students and university students 
respectively. Only few university students were undertaking their studies as part time but 
others were full time students. As the school students were below 18 years of age, they 
did not possess a driving licence. But a significant amount of university students 
possessed a valid driving licence.   
Table 4 Comparison of demographic characteristics for students at KGUV 
Demographics School students University students 
Male 32.1% 21.3% 
Female 67.9% 78.7% 
Full time students 100% 92% 
Part time students 0% 8% 
Valid driver’s licence holders 0% 78.6% 
 
Figure 9 compares the distribution of age groups for the students at KGUV. All the school 
students were in the age group of 0 to 18 years. Almost 85% of the university students 
were in the age group of 18 years to 30 years. This high proportion of young students is 
related to the type of university precinct. The comparison of frequency of education trip 
(Figure 10) indicates that school students visit school more consistently, that is five times a 
week. While the frequency of trip varies for university students, a major proportion of 
students visit university three or four times a week. This may be due to the diverse 
arrangement of university educational commitments.  
 
  
Figure 9 Comparison of distribution of age 
groups 
Figure 10 Comparison of frequency of work 
trips per week 
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9.2. Travel characteristics 
9.2.1. Mode shares 
The mail back survey conducted for school students obtained 28 responses with a 20% 
response rate. These respondents were of Grade 10 to Grade 12; hence they all were less 
than 18 years old. These school students did not have an open driving licence so by and 
large had no access to car as driver. Due to this, this group of TOD users can be termed 
as ‘captive riders’. Figure 11 shows that the school students travelled by only two modes 
*of transport; public transport and car. Almost 86% of students used public transport for 
their trip to school and remaining 14% students were dropped at school by car. There were 
no walk only and bicycle trips for school students; these two modes were not considered 
any further as an alternative option for journey to school. (It is noted that QACI is an elite 
school, to which students will travel across Brisbane.) 
Figure 12 shows the mode share of university students using 89 responses (at a response 
rate of 15%) obtained from an internet based survey. Similar to retail employees, university 
students travelled by only three modes of transport; walk only, car or public transport. 
Similar to school students no bicycle trip was recorded for university students. Almost two-
thirds of students travelled to university by public transport and only 16% arrived by private 
car. The higher public transport mode share may be attributed to the student having no 
driving licence or the cost involved in using a car. 
 
 
Figure 11 Mode shares for school students Figure 12 Mode shares for university students 
 
9.2.2. Trip lengths  
Table 5 lists the details of trip lengths for students at KGUV. The minimum trip length for 
both the groups of students is the same (0.9km). While the maximum trip lengths vary 
greatly. The maximum trip length for university students is near twice that for school 
students. In spite of having a lower value of maximum trip length, school students showed 
a higher value of average trip length compared to the university students. 
Table 5 Trip length details for students at KGUV 
Trip length  School students University students 
Minimum trip length 0.9km 0.9km 
Average trip length 19.89km 16.32km 
Maximum trip length 44.3km 73.2km 
 
9.2.3. Time of day 
The school students attended the school typically between 8am and 4pm. The average 
stay of the students at their school was 7.31hrs. Some university students started classes 
in the evening hence they stayed until late. On average a student was at university for 
7.85hrs. 
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10. Descriptive statistics for residents 
10.1. Demographic characteristics 
A data sample obtained from 32 travel diaries was used for analysis. Two responses were 
not used as the respondents did not travel on the assigned day. Table 6 lists the 
demographic characteristics of the residents at KGUV. The proportion of female 
respondents was a little higher than male respondents. More than 80% of residents were 
young adults (age group 18 years to 45 years). The majority of residents were employed 
or studying full time. Around 10% of the respondents were unemployed, these were mostly 
homemakers. A significant amount of residents (87.5%) possessed a valid driving licence.  
Table 6 Descriptive statistics for residents at KGUV 
Demographics Frequency 
Male 43.8% 
Female 56.2% 
18 – 30years  53.1% 
30 – 45years 28.1% 
45 – 65years 18.8% 
Employed full time 46.9% 
Employed part time  6.3% 
Self employed 3.1% 
Student full time 31.3% 
Unemployed/ homemaker 9.4% 
Retired 3.1% 
Valid driver’s licence holder 87.5% 
 
10.2. Travel characteristics 
10.2.1. Mode shares 
The travel mode shares from a sample of 32 residents of KGUV are shown in Figure 13. 
Two respondents did not travel on the assigned day so were not considered in this 
analysis. Similar to the university students and retail shop employees, the residents of 
KGUV typically travelled by either car, public transport (bus) or walk only. No train, ferry or 
bike trips were reported the reason for no train or ferry trips is that KGUV does not have a 
train station or a ferry terminal within easily walkable distance. 
 
Figure 13 Mode shares for KGUV residents 
10.2.2. Trip lengths  
The minimum, average and maximum trip lengths for residents at KGUV were calculated 
for the first trip listed in the travel diary. Theoretically, the minimum trip length was zero. 
This is a trip undertaken by a student to the university or a shopping trip undertaken by 
walking. The maximum trip length was observed as 15.5km and the average trip length 
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was 4.5km. This indicates that the trips originating from KGUV were distributed to a 
relatively smaller area. 
11. A comparison with Brisbane results 
This section presents a comparison of the mode share and trip length values for KGUV 
users with the results obtained for residents of Brisbane statistical division (SD) from South 
East Queensland travel survey (SEQTS) 2003/04 (Queensland Transport, 2007). The 
mode share comparison showed promising results for KGUV users. Around 60% of retail 
shop employees and 50% of professional employees and 44% of residents of KGUV used 
car compared to 80.1% of work trips undertaken by car by residents of Brisbane SD. A 
very large share of public transport and walk trips was observed for employees at KGUV. 
The car mode share for shopping trips was almost triple for Brisbane SD’s shopping trips 
as compared to shoppers at KGUV. For education trips, a small proportion of KGUV 
students (14% and 16%) used car as compared to 53.7% of education trips for the 
Brisbane SD respondents. 
The average trip length values indicated that school students, the youngest visitors of 
KGUV, have highest trip length of 19.89km. While the residents of KGUV showed lowest 
average trip length of 4.5km. The lowest trip length for residents can be attributed to the 
mixed land uses appropriately placed together which minimises the need to travel longer 
distances. The work trips, education trips and shopping trips for Brisbane SD residents 
had an average value of 16.4km, 7.3km and 6.9km respectively. While the work trips, 
education trips and shopping trips for KGUV users displayed an average value of 12.7km 
& 11.3km, 19.89km & 16.32km, and 6.92km respectively. The comparison of average trip 
length shows that the average trip length for shopping trip is almost same. The average 
trip length for work trip is lesser for KGUV employees than the residents of Brisbane SD. 
But the average trip length for education trips was more than double for KGUV students as 
compared to the students on Brisbane SD. This might be due to the specialised 
educational facilities present at the KGUV. 
12. Conclusions 
The demographic details of TOD users show that most of the KGUV users are between 18 
to 45 years of age. This suggests that the development is highly attractive for young 
adults. Most of the visitors’ activities took place in between 8am to 6pm. Some retail shop 
employees seemed to be working at odd hours as compared to the other TOD users. Few 
professional employees and university students visited KGUV during evening because of 
the university schedule. The professional employees showed highest average working 
hours at work and school students have lowest average working hours. 
The mode share comparison indicated that the KGUV users exhibit sustainable travel 
choices when compared with the Brisbane SD residents who lived in a conventional 
development. The KGUV users used more walking trips and public transport trips. The trip 
length results are also encouraging except the average trip lengths for students at KGUV. 
From the results it can be predicted that the KGUV users have sustainable travel 
characteristics supporting the transportation claim of TODs. 
13. Looking ahead 
The results from the KGUV travel survey give an idea about the travel characteristics of 
various groups of TOD users. The results can be used for planning the transport for future 
TODs. A detailed comparison is needed to support the TODs whole heartedly. After 
comparative study, the focus will be shifted to travel demand modelling for TODs. 
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